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with admiration for hie favourities, and often. entevtained hie
intimates with recitations delivered in an apt and impressive
style. Many of hie friends wilI recail hie rendit, on of Lincoin 'a
Gettysburg Address, Longfellows 'A orituri Salutamus, Words-
Worth '% Intimations of Immortality, Tennyson 's i3 ysses, and
many others. le ýwas at hie hest, perhaps, in reciting passages
of bis on selection f roin the lBie, espcîally that oue from
St. M11tthew commeneing " consider the liles. " Unlike mony of
the votaries of Blaclkstone. he did not allow the petty dust te
choke his soul and bhir hie vision of the finer things of life.

'Mr. Dunn iv.qq a nian who possessed many rarc qualities.
Combined with an even tenuper, a generous and lovable disposi-
tion, lie had a vein of quiet and unobtrusive humour which made
hini a delightful comipanion. le leaves a host of friends, not
only among the mnembers of the profession whieh lie adorned, but
in other walks of life,

ONTARIO C1OMDPANY LAWV.

The Deputy Provincial Secretary (Trhomas 'Mulvey, Esq.,
K.C.), eoiisidtLr-s ane discut;es in the April lst number of thiýs
journal the commnents on Ontario compaxiy law whirh I ven-
turcd ta inake in a priioiis issue (ante, p. 145): 1 appreciate
the compliment at its full value, and.continue the discussion in
the hope that it inay prove interesting to readeis, and perha*ps
lead ta somne desirablo ainendments.

Admitting that "the Ontario Act niay be improved,'" Mr.
M\ulvey is in doubt whether provincial law should foiloiv the
Imperial Act more closely than it noir does, urging that ini its
present form it has been made fairly certain by judieial deoi-
sions. H1e admits that froin the 3tartdpoint of a lawyer it May be
wise to adopt the Iînperial Act in its entirety, but possibly flot
fromn the standpoint of the business inan. If "froin the stand-
point of a laye" nans ''fromn the standpoint of a inan
capable of understanding the true value of au Act,"' the admis-
sion covers xny whole edaim on .this point, for in that view, the
lawyer's standpoint ineltidfes the grentest good of the greatest


